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In the minor operations of surgery, occupy- DIABETES AND SEPSIS.
ing but a very brief time, and of but momen- W. ROSER.

tary pain, it is suflicient evidence of the pro- Diabetes often causes obscure septic processes,
duction of anæesthesia when the patient does
not respond to a sudden call by the voice. The b r
more profound state of anvesthesia is evinced iiicab ifc

by insensibility of the surface of the colunc- Up te the present Lime three prejudices have
tiva to the touch of the finger, and by change
in the breathing of the patient to that of nor- o s t
mal deep sleep. The occurrence during full c o
anæesthesia of dilatation of the pupils and of Tn
general sweating, are frequent but not invari- grenons ulcers te be bacteria. 3. Thesupposeà
able phenomena of ethylization. i

The romde c etylas mat eceniy re- Cases are rclated tcnding to refute the aboveThe bromidJe of ethyl, as miost recently pro-] betos ainC . e.4,wt
duced by our best chemîists, differs materially c
in some of its sensible properties from. that g g g
which has generally been described by chemical Diabetes was found to be present; an animal
writers, and from that which I first had the diet was insisted upon with quick improvenient.

cppcrunit cf usin. The sugyar Nvas greatly reduced, and finally aopportunity of -uising-. ý
Its odour is characteristic, but is less decided resection perfornmed; the wound healed kindly,

than that of ether or chlioroform, and to most and tle patient was discharged. The animal
persons it is more agreeable. The article I now diet -vas continued, and the patient remnined
use leaves less evidence on the breath of thé well. A number cf similar cases bave been ob-
patient, is soon dissipated from the apartment, served by the writer shortly before deatb, in
and the odour does not remain, as does that of which a timely diagnosis migbt have savedlife.
ether, on the clothing of the operator and his Twenty years ago, Nélaton had a case cf a
assistants. proninent gentleman, 60 yearq cf age, short cf

The bromide of ethyl is said to be liable to stature, and plethorie, wbo received a smal
chemical change by prolonged exposure te wound in the kg. Instead cf bealing, tbe'wound

light; but I have kept daily, for more than a changed te an ulcer. In spite cf varied treat-
month, exposed to direct sunlight, a specimen ment, the ulcération spread. Nélaton was con-
made by Wyeth & Bro., of this city, and can sulted. An amputation was proposed, but
perceive no evidence of change in either its or- 7élatonopposedit. Suspecting diahetes, vbieh
dinary properties or its anSsthetic action. urinalysis proved to li present, anti-cliahetie

The bromide of ethyl may always be used treatment was conmenced, but toc late; the
without danger, in the closest proximity to patient died.
lights and to the actual cautery, as its vapour Professor Marchai (de Calvi), in 1853, was
is not inflammable. If a few drops be poured the flrst to mention the fact cf Diahetic Sepsis,
into a tumbler or other deep vessel, a lighted and onumerates 133 cases. Ie also points ont
taper or a match is at once extingushed if im- that these complications attack, by préference;
mersed in the vapour.

I have used the bromide of ethyl in the sur- robust and well-nourished persons cf n1iddle
gery of two large general hospitals and age. Peyrot, in 1878, treated cf the curabilitY
in private surgical practice, under the iost te
varied circumstances which could be required cf thee cften acoigent Tp at to e
to test the merits of an, anSsthetic. In myuse
of it in the most abnormal conditions of de- Chirurgie of Paris. German surgeons have
bility and sliock of injury, in capital operations, neglected, and the Engiish text-books are silent
through protracted periods of administration, on this topie.
in patients from early infancy to extreme old Twenty years age the writer amputated the
age, it bas always been satisfactory and free
from manifestations of danger. I express my fo
conviction that it is practically the best anes- posed senile gangrene. The patient died fxon-
thetie knewn te the professionD progressive gangrene. Since there was n eso
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